How to Create a Red Balloon Bookshop Wishlist
●

Login to your account by clicking “My Account” in the upper right-hand corner.
If you don’t yet have an account, click “My Account” and then “Create new account.”

To create a new account, enter an email address and username. You will get an email in the next
minute or two with a one-time login link. Follow that link, hit the “Login” button, and create a password
for your account. You’re all set!
●

Once you’re logged into your account, search a book you’d like on your wishlist. Click the “Add to Wish
List” button to the right of the book.

●

A “Wish List Selection Form” will pop-up. Use this to create and name a new wishlist, then click submit.

If you already have created other wishlists, you’ll see them in this menu and can choose to add the
book to an existing wishlist instead of creating a new one.
●

You’ve added a book to your wishlist! Keep looking for new books to add or follow the link to check out
your wishlist.

●

On your wishlist page, you can: get a shareable link to your wishlist, change the quantity of each book
that you would like, or download the wishlist as a CSV file (spreadsheet).

●

You can also change your wishlist’s settings—including title, expiration date, privacy, notes, etc—and
email your wishlist to people. Using this form, you can only email the list to ten people at a time, so if
you have a long list, emailing people the shareable link will work better. Remember to email the wishlist
to info@redballoonbookshop.com if you would like us to have a copy at the counter!

●

Last but not least, you can use the Bulk Upload feature to add multiple books to your wishlist at once.
Just copy and paste a list of ISBNs and click save to add books to your wishlist.

●

To find your wishlist(s) on a return visit, click “My Account,” login, and choose the “Wish list” menu
option.

●

This will take you to a page that will allow you to manage your wishlist(s).

●

Public wishlists can also be found using the search page at
https://www.redballoonbookshop.com/wishlist/search.

●

For support with wishlists email lily@redballoonbookshop.com.

